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Northwest
Sees New
Football Day Sporting News

BASEBALLBOXING HUNTING GOLF FISHING

CHAMPION CARNERA OVERCOMES
WEBFODTS TOP

PAULINO UZCUDUN IN WORLD'S

TITLE BATTLE AT ROME SUNDAYGRIDIRON

ROME, Oct. 13. M Prirao
Camera's first heavywelRht title
defense, successful though It vat
added little to the mammoth
Italian's prestige la his natiTc
land today.

A crowd of 70,000, strongly
Predisposed in Camera's favor.
watched the huge champion
punch out a declare
victory over Paulino tieudun
yesterday, cheered him for
while, and then booed him just
as heartily In the last two rounds
for his failure to stop the 24- -

year-ol-d Spanish veteran of more
than ten years warfnre against
the world s best heavyweights.

Paulino Xcvor Floored
There was no Question what

ever as to the ultimate winner
after the first couple of rounds.
Camera smashed the Basque
woodchopper all over ths rim
with a lipping left and ponder-
ous rights, yet never could floor
a rival whose courage alone car-
ried him through ths full

limit
Of the attributes that once

made him feared throughout the
heavyweight division, Paulino
took with him into the fight
ouly & d chin and the
constitution ot an ox. He was
on the receiving end from the
start, his rushes were smothered
in the Italian's arms, he was
bleeding from the fifth round on.
yet he never quit trying, never
stopped coming Into his bulky
opponent, never was floored. At
the finish-- , bloody and bruised.
Paulino still waa carrying on as

REINHART DRILLS FRESHMEN
ON SOUTHERN OREGON PLAYS

Season's Major Games
Listed for Next

Saturday

By Rl'SSKLL i. NKWLAVD
Associated fnis Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 33, UP)

In a wide open scramble for
Pacific coast eonCerence stand-

ings, the ten members of the big
far western circuit will square oft
Saturday with some of the most
Important games ot the season
scheduled on ths football fronts.

Five conference clashes on that
same day will pit Southern Call
fornia's Trojans against Califor
nia's Bears at Berkeley; Stanford
against Washington at Seattle:
Oregon against the University ot
California at Los Angeles; w asn
tngtoa State against Oregon State
at Corvallls and Montana against
Idaho at Moscow,

Oregon State Clean
Positions at both the top and

bottom of the ladder as well as
the intermediate stations will be
at stake. Oregon and Stanford
have clean slates. Southern Cali
fornia and California each have a
tie listed but no defeats. Idaho
and Montana, each defeated twice
and with no wins, will try to
Jockey the other Into bottom
place.

With the myth of a
eleven exploded Southern

California journeys to the strong-
hold ot the Bears for the annual
classic that Is expected to attract
a capacity crowd of 80.000 fans
to the Berkeley Bowl.

Trojans Upset
When "the Trojans were held

to a scoreless tie by Oregon
State's Beavers last week at Port-
land, the biggest npset of the cur
rent season was written Into far
western records. P

had sharpened pencils
merely to try to calculate by how
many points Southern California
wonld win. The Trojans made
the yardage and first downs as
expected but in the pinches were
unable to penetrate the defense
of an Oregon State team of elev-
en players who started and fin
ished the game without a substi-
tution.

The tie game closed the Trojaa
consecutive victory record at IS
games since early in 1911.

California opened its confer
ence schedule last Saturday with
a tie with Washington State.
The Bears went into the game as
favorl'es but were lucky to pull
out with an even count against a
team that previously had been
defeated 33-- 0 by Southern Cali
fornia and barely beat Montana,
13--

Webfoots Meet C. Clans
On comparative records there

fore, Southern California rates
the favorite's rule over Califor-
nia.

Oregon, with victories over
Washington and Idaho, faces a
stern assignment in trying to
overcome ths TJ. C. L. A. Bruins
whose one conference loss was a

0 defeat by Stanford. The Bru
ins beat Loyola, 20-- 7 last week.

Stanford, likewise, Is expected
to have a real battle with Wash
ington's Huskies. Neither show-
ed much In wins
last week-- Stanford was hard
pressed to beat San Francisco,

3 while Washington's varsity
strength was necessary to subdue
Puget Sound, 14--

arm Battle Looms
Oregon 8tate's fine perfor

mance against Southern Califor-
nia and Washington State's In-

spired play against California
forecast a red .hot battle when
the two northern rivals pair off.

tor the first time In many
seasons, Montana may line up as
the favorite over Idaho. The
Montana squad clicked nicely in
defeating Montana Bute, 32-- 0

and also threw several scares Into
Washington State a week earlier
before losing by a touchdown
margin. Idaho was swamped un-
der by 1 0 score by Oregon State
Friday..

Coast conference standings:
W. L. T. Pts. On. Pta.

uregon I 0 J5 0
Stanford 1 eei o
So. Calif. 1 0 1 S3 0
Ore. state. 1 o i to o
Calif. 0 0 1
Wn. State.. 1 1 1 19 4
Wash. 1 1 t I! It
U. C. L. A-- 0 10 0 s
Montana m a 1 0 1 t
Idaho 10 51

Oregon State' Scoreleu
Tie with Southern Cali-
fornia Brings Optimism.
Beaver Team Destroy
All Precedent. Wash-

ington State Comet
Next at Conrallis.

OAm.kln. i1Buntlv ntvar la
' northwest footbsll cam out ot
Oregon Bute's magnificent

scoreleu 1 1 e
with the

eham.
plons, Southern
Calif. Trojans,
on Multnomah
field t Port-
land Saturday.

4 Perhaps It
marked anoth-
er day a
brighter one
for all times
in the football
destinies ot ths
major teams in
ths north.

But what
ever comes

from that single, ruggeu
Oregon State Saturday had a
team unsurpassed by snythini
produced In this section- - There
have been treat elevens ' the
north, but none greater thsn

. ths EeaTers.
Oregon State may never

i again this season play so splen-- ;
dldly. That possibility, how-- !
ever, can never remova ths
thought thst Lon Stlner has a
team of Incomparable power
it It can be maintained at Its
peak In every coming Pacitle
coast conference encounter.

Howard Jones, coach ot the
Trojan team which had sped

, through 25 undefeated games,
untied and only occasionally
scored upon, accepted ths out-
come ot Saturday's contact
with typically food sportsman-
ship.

"Oregon Stats should bo

congratulated on having a tine
football team. They were es-

pecially strong defensively.
Among Oregon State football
players. Franklin was out-

standing not only as a ball car-

rier but also for his alertness
in defending sgslnst passes.
Disappointing for Southern
California's winning streak to
be stopped, ot course, bnt yon
can't win them all. At least
the Trojans hare ths satlsfsc-tio- n

ot knowing they didn't
loss." see

Lonnle Stlner. ths young gi-

ant from Nebraska, who is
coaching his first year at Cor-val-lls

after succeeding Psnl 1.
Schlssler. turns out to be on
at the real heroes ot ths Beav-
ers' stand. t -

"I am proud of my men and
think they plsyed a great gams
against Southern California.
Southern California has one of
Its greatest teams and even
more to its credit is the fins

sportsmanship of the Trojan
players. Of course it Is too bad
about halting the Southern
California winning record, but
the Oregon State players Just
wouldn't bs beaten." Stlner
said at the close of ths game,see

It's possible thers art s few
Oregon State folks wondering
why Stlner wssn't discovered

- before. But Stlner's brilliance
was under the eloud of Schlss-
ler who didn't make quite ths
record In nine seasons as Stlner
already has done in one.

e e
Ths Trojsns haven't had

particularly good luck with the
games In the north. They have
won only once in three inva-
sions since 1930.

Ths Washington State Cou-

gars, champions of the coast in
1930, npset Southern Califor-
nia, 7 to . It upheld the Pull-
man tradition that the Cougars
never could os defeated on
Rogers field. The tradition
was continued last Saturday
when Washington State and
California played to a t to
tie.

Last season Jimmy Phelan's
Wsshlngton Huskies gsvs ths
Trojans the most bitter contest
of the sesson. Southern Cali-
fornia won to 6.see

The 11 Beavers, nlavln
through Saturday's game with-
out a single substitution, more
against Washington State at
Corvallls Saturday. Oregon
State will now be the favorite.

Here is the Beaver record
for the sesson:
Oregon State 21, Willamette 0.
Oregon Stats 21, S. 0. N. 0.
Oregon State 0, Gonzaga 0.
Oregon State 13, 8. F. U. 7.
Oregon State 0. U. 8. C. O.

e e
The story of Saturday's gamecan be told In a very few lines

for every minute of the four
quarters was a repetition of
the previous one. It was an
Intelligent, fighting Tine, one
ot the most brilliant pass de-
fenses ever uncorked on a
northwest gridiron and Nor-
man Franklin. Franklin, the

halfback, ran back
punts, picked perfectly, sliced
through the powerful Trojan
line and intercepted passes
that eclipsed any like perfor-
mance on Multnomah field.

Troy outgained the Beavers,
but It was in and the
Orange made several goal line
stands that stopped the mighty
Griffith and halted the hard
running Warburton. The Beav-
ers tackled with a fierceness
that left the Troy backs gasp-
ing with pain. They cracked
two of Wotkyn's ribs and frac-
tured Rosenberg's cheek bona
but It was Just hard clean foot-
ball end fans hall the Bearers
as the start of a new era In
Oregon State football history.

Were It not for Homer, the
Greek poet, the society he de-

scribes would have vanished from
human knowledge.

WRESTLING

LAIMIRKS

FOR DIG GAME

Untlefeuted, Unscorcd on
Pelicans Clash
With Medford

The two outstanding
loams ot southern

Oregon. Medford and Klamath
Kails, turned to pructlee this
week for their contest on Modoo
field Friday aflnruoon. The
Klstnnth I'elleans. elide not fav-
orites, stood out undefeated with
the arrival of mldseason.

Uulll the Tlg.rs and til. I'.ll-ran- s
moved successfully throughdifficult games Saturday. The

.Medford eleven crushed the
Marslifinld rirates, It to 0, snd
the I'elleans defeated the Klsin-nt- h

Townles, a group nf formor
high school and collegiate play-
ers, 10 to 0.

Medford IVfe.te,!
Klamath has progrruod thru

the schedule winning over Weed,
Alturas aud the tuwn team and
plnrlng a scoreless lie with Cor-
vallls. Medford lost to Crescent
City, 7 to 0, two weeks ago.

Les Avrll. Klamath coach, will
be directing his third game
against the Tigers. Two years
ago the first Avrlt team lost tv a
single touchdown on Modoe field.
uixuorii ou again Isil season.

Two Klamath hackfleld sees,
Bed Harrows and Norman Tabor,
will carry over the memory of
last year's defeat. They will be
the ouly regulars from the ball
carrying combination of 1 93 J.
Tabor will start at fullback and
narrows at quarte-b- s. k.

Vi'ti'rniw la Linn
Lynn I'rupst,

end from last season, will be
another veteran facing the Tiger
warriors. Johnny I'astega. Nello
Ulovanlnl and Homer Maiwell
will be the holdovers In the line.

Avrlt and Al Sinclair, the
Klamath enarhea, have been
pointing the Pelicans for the
Medford gain, all season. Idle
Keeks since the Corvallls game
has cured all the minor ailments
on the squad and the Pelicans
will start the contest with their
full strength.

APPEAL TO COURTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. (API
Bishop James Cannon. Jr., and

his seeretnry. Ada L. Burroughs,
wWo granted e review by the
supreme court today of tha rul-
ing of the District of Columbia
court of appeals holding they
must stsnd trial on an leSn-- i

ment charging tham with vio-
lating the corrupt practices act
in railing to report contribu-
tions received during the 192S
presidential campaign.

The rase was set for hearing
on December 4.

During the campaign Bishop
Cannon waged against the elec-
tion nf Alfred K. Smith he re-
ceived 166,300 from K. C. Jams-su- n

ot Now York, which the gov-
ernment alleged they failed to
report.

CHIEF FORESTER

FILLS TO DEATH

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. (API
Mayor H. Y. Stuart, chief for

ester ot the national forest ser
vice, fell to his death earl to
day from a window on the sev-
enth floor of the downtown I

building housing national head- -

gunrlors of the service.
Stuart was 60 years old. He

was born In Cumberland county,
Penn., and waa a araduat. of
both Dickinson cnllego and Ynle.
With the exception ot two years
In Frnnee Willi tho A. K. F. He
spent his majority In ths foroBt
service, lis was cited by Gen-
eral Porshlng for his war ser
vice.

Styles For Men
Shown This Week

f. A. Winkle, aneclal renre- -
sentntlve ot the E. V. Price and
company, tailors, will be at the
iwanaincK ana Iteeder store
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr..
Winkle will show the neweJv
styles and patterns In men's
rlolhlng which will be handled
here by Klrkpatrlck and Heeder.

What W. need In n?nlMl tha..
modern-da- v youths I. nih.'
aposlnlate, In curronl tlmoa wben
temptations are being thrown
about them on all sides. Bishop
Samuel A. Strltch of Milwaukot.

Give Onr
Auto Repair
Department

Headed by
SLIM BRONKEN

A TRIAL
And We Are Sure Yon

Will Be Satisfied
Service liny or Night
L. O. ARENS

Plymouth u0 joto
744 Klamath Ave,

FOOTBALL

FOR DEAR LIFE'

Sitor .

' n mat ai

The probatilllty ot big Td
Isaacson's S&3 pounds falling
on him gave wings to little
Maury Van Vllet, d

Oregon backneld ace. And
Maury used those wings to good
advantage, for his team beat
Ted's Wsshington squad in
their annual battle at Seattle.
He's shown getting away from
Tackle Ted, No. 33, on an eud
run.

Kruse to Meet
Iowa Wrestler
At Legion Hall

Two of the hunkli'Kt heavy-
weights oo (he t'aciflc count.
Howard Cantonwln and Hob
Kruse. will tup Mack Ullard's
wrMtllnt pmurarn at tha Lagion
hall Friday night.

"BIr and rounh this ta tha
reputation of the two nint ath-
letes who clash for the flrnt tlmt
in Klamath Kails. liuth ni- -a

hare been barred from California
rings sines last summer.

Cantonwlns. former
linesman from Iowa, and

Kruse, known as the Oswego
farmer, were ruled out ot Cali-
fornia after their match In San
Francisco sereral weeks oro. Tne
match was halted before It
reached Its normal conclusion
when the mn were dluualir.ed
by the referee.

Sereral days later the Cali-
fornia boxing and wrestling com-
mission conducted hearings and
barred the men Indefinitely for
roughness.

This will be their first meeting
since the San Kranciico Incident.
Kruse appeared here several
weeks ago and lost to Al Kar-sic- k

on a foul. Cantonwlne,
wrestling In a double mnln event,
won from Harry Kent of Oregon
State college In the Legion arena.

Uob Myure, former middle-
weight champion of the world,
will oppose Bailor Frani of San
Diego In the Myers
Is an Oregon wrestler and comes
from Tillamook.

Bill Petrolle
Wins Decision --

From Old Rival
NEW YOilK. Oct. 13, (UP)

Billy Petrolle, veteran Duluth
welterweight, won the decision
over Sammy Fuller of Boston
Saturday In their savage
"grudge ' tight at the Kldgowood
Grove arena before 4,000 fans.

It was a close smashing bat-
tle In which Petrolle floored the
Bostonlan twice. Hard overhand
blows to the chin dropped Fullur
for the count of eight In the
second round and for a nine
count In the seventh.

Fuller, who weighed 140
pounds to Petrolle's 142, al-

most knocked out the "Fargo Ex-

press" In the fourth session. A

bard left hook to the chin and
a right to the same spot hnd
Petrolle staggering about the
ring at the hell. Again In the
eighth ronnd. Fuller bad Pe-
trolle wohhly from a series, of
torrlflo left and right hooka to
the chin.

Owner of Browns
Passes on Sunday
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 23. (P- i-

Death has ended Philip De Cates- -
by Hall's dream ot pro-
ducing an American League pen
nant winner.

The reliant veteran of base
ball died yesterday ot septicemia
at the age of 89.

Since 1916, when he beramo
owner of the St. Louis Ilrowns,
Hall had cherished the thought
ot winning e pennant with his
club. The nearest he approached
the pinnacle was In 1922 'when
the Browns flnlnhed In second
place, trailing the New York
Yankees by one gsme.

With the passing of the presi
dent of the St. Louis Americans,
speculation began on the fnte of
the club. Today L C. McKroy.
rice president and general man-

ager, took up the rfdns tempor-
arily and found before him plans
for revamping the team along
lines suggested by Rogers Horn-
by, manager.

When frightened. . rabbits
stamp several times on the
ground with their hind foet,
making a sound which can be
heard a long way off; this serves
as danger signal to fellow rab-
bits, who scamper off to esfety.

Fire losses ot Great Drltnln
and Ireland amounted to over
(16,000,000 during the first tour
months ot 11133.

Estes, Hamaker
First For Jobs

On Frosh Eleven
UNIVERSITY OF ORKCION.

F.UGKNE, Oct. 33 (Special)
Two former Klamath Falls high
school stars, BUI Enlea and Rex
llutmikt'r, are
making strong
bids for regu-
lar places on '
the University
ot OregonFreshman elev
F r e s b IIIeleven. At
present both
players are

used as
alternatea nn
(ho first string Uteam, as all
positions were
thrown open
following the
firs, game with ,, nllnlllk
Oregon Slate Rooks.

Estes Is Included In the four
guurds bring used in the strong
Frosh forward wall, Hamaker
ranks number three In the list
of halfback prospects, with only
Hill Nye. formerly ot Harris
burgh. !'., and Klmore Uordeu.

Wash., flash, getting
the rail ahead of him. Both men
are sure to get anion In the com-
ing Oregon nor-
mal school game at Klamath
Falls next Saturday.

Comparison ot the finger
trims ot Wllllstn Ilowen, leader
ot the gang of escapes from the
crlniluully Insune ward of the
state asylum at Salem, and a
man. arrested by officers la the
Klnmath Kails rallruad yards Sat-

urday night, revealed that Ilow-
en Is still at large, apd a wide-
spread search for the desperate
convlct-lunatl- e continues.

Although the suspect who was
arrested here tallied almost ex-

actly with the description of
uowen, the flngorprlnt test prov
ed that this nun. who had often
been seen in Klamath county, was
not ins escapee lunatic.

A close watch for IJowon, on
the possibility that he might be
In this vicinity, Is being kept by
an local omcers.

WASHINGTON, Oct. t (IP)
Federal taxes of I9.000.u00 as-
sessed against the estate ot the.
into James H. Duke of Somer-vllle- .

New Jersey, who died Oe.
toher 10, 1025. wore disallowed
todny by the supreme court In a
1 to 4 decision.

A majority Is necessary to set
asiue a elocution by a lower court.
Chief Justice Hughes did not
participate.

The estate taxes were gssessedon two trusts made by Duke far
the benefit ot his daughter
uoris, uuk, naming himself trus-
tee.

The commissioner of Internal
revenue held the two trusts took
eirnci at ijiiko s doatri, and were
taxable under the revenue act
of 1024.

Lions Will Hear
Relief Director

Miss Phyllis Hartzog, Klamath
county relief director, will be
the principal speaker at the
weekly meeting of the Linns elnb
at the Wlllard hotel on Tuesdny.
In addition to Miss llsrtzog's ad-
dress e special musical program
has been arranged by the

committee.

WEATHER
Only slight changes In barome-

tric conditions took place over
the week-en- d end the Cyclo-St-

magraph at Underwood's phnr
macy ludlcntes a continuance of
fine wruthor with not much
change in temperature!

The Tycos recording thermom-
eter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures today
aa follows:

The Tycos recording ther-
mometer registered maximum
and minimum temperatures to-

day aa follows:
High, 65; Low, 81.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair with moderate tempera-

tures.
The United States weather

bureau reports no precipitation
for the 24 hours ending al 6 p.
m. Sunday, .00 for the season
to date, .72 normal, .24 last
year.

Butone gas has been found to
he nnn nf lti mn.i rrii.inni
ever tried In locomotives; It wns
long Considered an tinlmnAel.nl

of the petroleum In-

dustry.

Bnreau of Labor statistics
shhwod that carpenters were
earning 11.30 per day In

l 82 In ltal. f( m
Germany, (2.00 In England and
310.lt In the United Stales In
1930.

aggressively as ever, taking the
Den i camera could oner.

The crowd, which included
Premier Mussolini, other officials
and James Roosevelt, eldest son
of the American president,
couldn't understand how a man
could take such a beating and
still remain erect. l hat, per-
haps, explained ths chorus of
booes that greeted Camera as be
vainly sought to bring his small
antagonist down.

Angered by the demonstration
a Rat nst him. Camera tried every-
thing he kuew in the last two
rounds but his own wildnens
plus Paulino's adanient chin,
could not bring a knockout nor
end the crowd's booing.

Paulino looked like a fly
weight by comparison with the
champion when they entered the
ring. Camera s weight was an
nouueed as 2t& pounds, Paulino's
202 pounds.

As the crowd began to boo
Camera for his failure to end
matters in the 13th round, the
champion opened up with both
hands, vainly seeking a spot for
a knockout punch. But Paulino
was stilt erect at the finish, as
game md aggressive as when
he started. -

After the bout was ended,
handlers announced he

had suffered a badly bruised
hand but that there was no frac
ture as ths referee had announced
earlier from ths ring. Ths cham-
pion will remain In Rome a few
days, then proceed to Paris for

series of exhibitions.

close to 200 pounds each keep the
weight average up. Pat Fury, ex- -
bandpoint, Idaho, r, and
Del BJork. former Astoria lumin
ary, are the Yearlings getting the
call for the tackle posts as pre
sent.

Four outstanding guard pros-
pects are making it difficult for
ulne Coach Irv Schults to pick
the first pair, Dale iWdlsty,
Wendling, Or., and Del Burchard.
Tillamook, are leading the team
of Bill Estes. Klamath Falls, and
John Augustitus. New Jersey, at
present, but the flbt still rolls
on.

Work With Varsity
The Yearling line has been get.

ting plenty of fire as the big
vsrslty eleven tries out Its new
plays in the nightly scrimmage.

For the coming week Reinhart
and Schults will work the line
against Southern Oregon Normal
formations, hoping to build a de-
fense that can stop the plungingof Elmer Brown. Lewis McAnlncb
and Powell Lancesier, star Son
backs.

will, Alison. Sklpworth, Hardle
Albright and Helen Freeman.

AT THE PINE TREE
The Pine Tree theatre, accord-

ing to an announcement by H.
W. Poole, will be dark for three
days to permit the Installation
of new sound equipment. Most
important Is the fact that this
equipment Is to be the sensa-
tional new RCA development.

the advent of
which closely approaches the
step from silent to sound pic-
tures In importance to the en-
tertainment seeking public.

AT THE VOX
Because he smokes cigarettes

down to the stubs. Lionel Barry-mor- e

had to have his whiskers
when he played the

part of the farm
patriarch In "The Stranger's Re-

turn," In which he Is
with Miriam Hopkins, now at
the Vox until Wednesday.

Barrymore's whiskers, flowing
and white, did not fit in very
well with his cigarette-smokin- g

habits. To obviate danger of
fire, the beard was treated with
a chemical spray every morning
when he pat It on for the pic-
ture.

Franchot Tone, regarded as ono
of the coming romantic loads in
pictures, wraps up an Important
tole and walks away with It In
a naive, simple, country-fol- k

gait. Tone Is outstanding In his
performance. In which he is pair
ed with Miss Hopkins In the
motivating romantle Interlude.
Stuart Erwln Is a sizable addi
tion to the cast in a sympathetic
role. Into which he manages to
Inject a homely humor. Other
commenaauie performances are ,
achinvBrf hv lrr.n. u.,,.. n .

la a uondl. Grant Mitchell, Tad
Alexander and Aileen Carlyle.

AT THE RAIXnOW
"7th Commandment" portrays

dangers to youth. A vivid
graphic story of the disasters
that heedless youth brings upon
Itself, "The Seventh Command-
ment," Is playing at the Rain-
bow theatre beginning Tuesday.

It has a powerful warning for
the modern boy and girl.

It also carries a strong warn-
ing to the modern parent.

Without condemning either. It
Is a sociological study of condi-
tions, particularly those existing
In the big cltlee, where fast liv-

ing, recklessness, free and easy
morals, are becoming the rule
rather than the exception.

"The 7tb Commandment" Is
an anonymous story, and the
characters and author remain
unnamed.

It takes an ordinary
boy, bright, ambitious, ready

to fight life's battles with every
ounce of spiritual aad mental

Junior Chamber Pushes

Campaign for Huge
Attendance.

The Klamath Junior Chamber
of Commerce this week was push- -
iug its campaign to briug out a
record attendance for the South-
ern Oregon Normal school aud
University of Oregon Freshmen
football game on Modoe field Sat-

urday afternoon.
Howard Ralph, chairman of

the ticket committee, announced
Monday the advauce sale bad
been particularly high. He ex-

pected the attenduuee would
reach the 3,000 mark.

Band to Come
The Junior chamber, sponsor

for this first major game for
Klamath Falls, has completed
plans for e demonstra-
tions. The normal school band
from Ashland will arrive here
Saturday morning for noon pa-
rade through the down town dis-
tricts. The Klamath Union high
school band has volunteered Its
services for Saturday and will
head a parade to Modoc field.

Both bands will present stunts
before the game and between
halves.

Billy Reinhart. coach of the
undefeated Freshmen team, may
bring his squad to Klamath Falls
tor a brief workout on Modoe
field following the Medtord-KIa-mat- h

high school game Friday
afternoon. This, however, was
not definite and It may be the
rrosh will not arrive until Sat
nrday morning.

i Sons Favorites
The unbeaten Sons will com.

plete their training at Ashland
Friday afternoon and then motor
to Klamath Falls Saturday. A
large contingent of students will
accompany the squad.

The Sons continued to stand
out as a e favorite. They
defeated the Oregon Slate Rooks
by seven touchdowns last Friday.The Oregon Frosb won from the
KOOIS. 7 to I,

Puget Sounders
Maintain Lead

In Northwest
SEATTLE, Oct 23. (P) Col- -

lege or puget Sounds two wins
and no losses In the Northwest
conierence grid race kept the
coggers at ins top of the heapafter last week's gsmes, but
three outfits, tied for second
place, were In a position to take
command If and when the Ta- -
coraa school slips.

Whitman, Pacific and Llnfleld
were the teams with an aye on
the lead, each with one victoryand one defeat

Puget Sound tossed a scare In-
to the Husky camp Saturdaywhen the University of Wash-
ington had to call on; Its regu
lars to come out on the long end
of a 14-- 6 score. It waa one
of three engage-men-u

for the weekend. Willa-
mette bowing to Columbia col-
lege 13-- 0 Friday night, while
Albany took one on the chin
from Pacific Lutheran 0 the
same evening.

Pacific lifted Itself Into the
upper division with a 2 vic-
tory over Whitman at Walla
Walla Saturday, ability to con-
vert after its touchdowns giving
the visitors the edge.

All bnt Whitman will see ac
tion this week. Albany will en-
tertain Pacific Saturday, and
Willamette will meet Llnfleld at
McMlnnrlile Friday night In a
pair ot contests with conference
rating. College of Puget Sound
Is scheduled to meet Bolllnghara
Normal at Belllnham Saturday,
with college of Idaho tangling
with La Grande In the Oregon
elty the same day. The lattor
two games will be nonconference
affairs.

Santa Clara Broncs
Beat Olympic Club

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23, UP)
Santa Clara university's foot-

ball Broncs held a It to 0 vic
tory over the San Francisco
Olympic elnb today by virtue of

. passing attackt that over--

wneimed the clubmen.
The Santa Clara air assault

started In ths second period at
Kesnr stadium yesterday and ac-
counted for two touchdowns be-
fore the half ended. Another
pass Into ths end sone brought
the final touchdown In the last
quarter.

strength. Leaving a small town
he goes to a large city to em-
bark on a banking career.

Through Mie pressure of the
"aw be a good sport" Influence
he Is forced Into the company
ot a group of boys and girls ot
his own age that believe that
having a good time Is all that
matters.

He pays a terrible penalty, In
mental anguish and physical pain,
for a single night "with the
boys." This Is intensified later
when he sees his first born die
as a result of his own mistakes.

All In all "The 7th Command-
ment" Is a strong moving appeal
to modern youth. It hits straight
from the shoulder without minc-
ing words,

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON,
Eugene. Oct. 13. (Special) Af
ter viewing Southern Oregon Nor
mal s crushing 39 to 0 defeat of
the Oregon State rooks. BUI
Reinliart. Oregon Freshman men-

tor, called his charges together
Saturday afternoon for the first
ot a week's intensive practice ses
sions to prepare them for the
coming battle with the Sons at
Klamath Falls next Saturday.

Reinhart reported that Howard
Hobson's eleven displayed great
offensive power against the rooks
and announced a week of thor
ough work on defensive tactics,
with fundamentals getting a lot
of attention. In their game
against the rooks, the Webfoot
Yearlings presented one of the
strongest forward walls develop-
ed in freshman history.

Line d

The Froth hare a well balan
ced line, with John Farrar at cen-

ter and Joe Murray and Alan
Wilson at the end berths stand-
ing out Two tackles weighing

Amusements
The Peltcsn Now playing,

"Song ot Songs," with Marlene
Dietrich.

The Pine Tree Closed three
day for Installation of new
equipment.

The Vox Now playing.
"Stranger's Return," with Lio
nel Barrymore and Miriam Hop-
kins.

The Rainboy Now playing.
"Seventh Commandment."

AT THE PKMCAX
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One of Frans Schubert's most
beautiful songs Is sung by Mar-
lene Dietrich in her new Para-
mount picture. "The Song of
Songs." which Is playing at the
Pelican theatre tomorrow.

The song, "Hedge Roses," was
chosen by Rouben Mamoullsn,
director of the picture, because
its charm and simplicity harmon
ise so effectively with the mood
of Miss Dietrich's characterisa-
tion of an innocent country girl.

In addition to "Hedge Roses,'
Miss Dietrich also sings "John
ny," a rhythmlo lazs song which
created a sensation when she
sang It several years ago.

"The 8ong of Songs." adapted
from Hermann Sudermann's lit-

erary classic, presents Miss Die-
trich as a young girl who suffers

her search for an Ideal lore.
She Is supported by a cant head-
ed by Brian Ahorne, Lionel At- -

Stanford Denies
Rumor of Shift

In Grid Staff
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,

Csllf., Oct. 21, (P) A denial of
a rumor that C, E. "Tiny" Thorn-hil- l

would be succeeded as hesd
football coach at Stanford by
Bernie Blerman of Minnesota was
published Id the Stanford Dally
today.

The report eatne from the Uni-

versity ot Minnesota campus over
the week-en- d and was promptly
denied by all athletic officials at
Stanford. They said they were
not considering a change in
coaches.

A high explosive factory has
been opened at Piquets, Sao Pao-
lo, Brain, which country plans to
cancel all munition orders placed
in Europe,


